Bayfield County Forestry & Parks Department

Forester: J. Holmes & A. O'Krueg

Acre: 62
Soil: Sand & Silt Loam
Topography: Moderate Slopes
Scale: 4"=1 mile

Twp: 50N
Range: 5W & 6W
Sec: 18, 13 & 24
Township: Bell
Compartments: 27 & 38
Tract Number: 15-13
Contract Number: 

Estimated Volumes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Roundwood (Cords)</th>
<th>Whole Tree (Tons)</th>
<th>MBF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>1728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Hardwood*</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>1601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fir/Spruce</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basswood</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approximately 69% Maple & 31% White Birch

Harvest Requirements:
- This sale is an aspen/red maple clearcut and oak seedtree being sold on a Ticket Scale Basis.
- The sale includes 6 acres in the far north that are owned by the Town of Bell.
- Sale boundaries not indicated with blue and red paint are identifiable on the ground by abrupt changes in timber types (young aspen) and by Stage Road.
- No equipment or harvested trees may cross the blue line.
- Do not cross the small drainage (marked with red-ringed trees) or haul on the old, unimproved trail at the point where the drainage crosses.
- A red line roughly divides the sale into aspen clearcut and oak seedtree units even though the prescription is the same throughout.
- In the oak unit and the far northeast where orange-marked oak are present, no sale operations are allowed between breakup and July 15th.
- Throughout the entire sale: 1) Leave oak unless marked for harvest with orange paint. 2) Harvest all other merchantable hardwood. 2) Sever all non-merchantable hardwood stems 2" in diameter and greater. 3) Harvest all merchantable balsam fir and spruce. 4) Leave all other conifers.
- If whole-tree harvested, 1 in 10 tops < 4" diameter must be left scattered across the site.
- Do not damage any survey monuments.
- To comply with the Best Management Practices for Invasive Species: Prior to moving equipment onto or off of the sale area, scrape or brush soil and debris from exterior surfaces of the logging equipment.
- Decking of wood along town roads will not be allowed without permission from Bayfield County Forestry Department.
- This contract requires County authorization for all road/landing construction and places a number of other requirements on road construction and closure. (refer to Section 17)